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STATE FAIRJPROGRAM MADE

Omaha and South Omaha Day to Be

Fittingly Obircved.

WILL ALL 00 IN A BODY

Antnnmtiltr rnrtlra from These Two
Cities Will t.eT Lincoln

Hotel for Oronnds In n

Farad Knahton,

Official proirrams are ot for Cn.nh
and South Omaha djr at the fulr
At Lincoln September b ami badKH. fH
the occasion are belnR prepared. Tlie'
will be available on the train or at the

office, 1T1T Douglas street.
All automobiles flying Ak-Sr-- pen-

nants may be parked at the fair :roun.U
aa space has been provided for them. The
automobile parties are to meet nt tn
Uncotn hotel at 10 o'clock to ko In a body
to the fair grounds, Tickets for 'ho
Brand stand for the race may he re
cured the day before at. the Ak-8at--

office In Omaha or on tho train. At 11

o'clock the Omaha and Mouth OmnhA
crowds are to meet at the Ihe atook cell

sum and view the parade of the tinlnrf
live atock. The train schedule for the
day la announced officially as follnvs

Oolnac.
nurllnirton noute Leave Omah.i, "S.M

a. m.. S: a. m.. 9:00 a. m., 9:15 tw m.i
leave South Omaha, S:15 a .m., S:J5 a, tn.,

a. m.. :S0 a, m.
Ilock Island Houte-lea-ve Omaha, l:0S

a. nv, 3:lS a. to.

nnrnlns.
Burlington Itoute Leave Lincoln. i.S)

p, rn., SrOO p. m., 7:C0 n. m., 10.00 p. m.
Rock Island lloute Leave Lincoln. 1.05

p. nv, SK p. tn.
'Special trains and will run thrcush

without stops.
Coaches will be set out for trains leav-

ing South Omaha at 8:16 and 9;1S and can
i boarded before train arrives.

Hearing Next Week
on Proposal to Cut

Street Oar Fares
City commissioners have fixed Tues-

day afternoon of next week as the data
for a public hearing on the twice rejected
ordinance providing for the sale of seven
Street car tickets for IS cents. Tho street
railway company entered a general pro-

test against the ordinance. Several hun-

dred socialists signed n petition asking
that It be pawed Immediately. When
the council turned tho ordinance down tho
socialists attempted to secure signatures
to a referendum, but tho matter dropped,
Tho hearing will bo held at o'clock and
both sides will be asked to debato th
question. After this hearing the council
wilt probably pass on tho ordinance
again.

Michaelsen Asks
Salary for July

Waldemar Michaelsen. city electrician,
who was discharged after a publlo hear
ing, secured .from the city council by a
fight In thy courts, has demanded hta
salary ror me montn oi juiy. wy At. , 1 1)1- -. 1. . - ...I n . wrtf
ten oulnlon that the council cannot pay
Mlchaelsan's salary after the date his
suspension became effective.

Frlor to his actual discharge tho first
week of July Michaelsen was suspended.
This, suspension was later maao per-

manent. The electrician drew his salary
to July 1 and aaka for the amount due
him after that time. M. J. Curran. who
mireended Mlcnhelsen. has drawn a sal
ary fro;n July 1. The council, will follow
nine's suggestion and refuse to pay
Michaelsen for any services h may have
performed after July L

Six Carnival Shows
Secured for Festival

HI big shown of tho Herbort A. Kline
Carnival company have been contracted
for the carnival this full.
fh committee returned from Dea Moines
Monday night after making tho contract.
The company has been showing at the
Des Moines State fair..

I never was eo tickled over carnival
khowa tn my life as I was with these,"
said Secretary J. D. Weaver of the

"That man has classy shows.
and we picked' what wo thought wero
the best In his bunch." The six are the
animal show, the oriental show, Jolly
Trlxy, the diving girls, Prlncevs Vic
toria, the little midget, and Beven In One.

CONCERTS AND RALLIES
AT SWEDISH CHURCHES

A series of concerts and rallies. In com
memoratlon of General William Booth,
will be held In Swedish churches In
Omaha this week, under the auspices of
the Swedish Salvation army, Twenty-thir- d

fend Cuming streets. Major Bngwall
prominent Salvation army leader of Chi
cago, la In charge of the services and
his secured Prof. Erik Holm of Sweden
to take charge of the musical features.
Prof. Holm, has recently completed an
opera tour of Sweden, Norway, Deiv
mark, Germany and Russia as soloist.
pianist and guitarist. The following con-
certs will be held:

Wednesday. August 17, Swedish Baptist
church, CIS North Blghteenth street.

Thursday. August 28, Swedish Baptist
church. Twenty-secon- d and ' J streets,
South Omaha.

Rallies and religious services, at which
Prof. Holm will also take part wtU b
held aa follows:

FrVlay, August . Swedish Baptist
church. Seventh street and Avenue B,
Council Bluffs.

Saturday. August 99. Swedish Methodist
church. Nineteenth and Burt streets.

Sunday, August SI. Swedish Mission
church. Twenty-thir- d and Davenport
street.

WILLIAM PARKER APPOINTED
INSTRUCTOR AT GARY, IND.

William Parker, who wa connected
with the Omaha public echools for fifteen
years, and with Young Men's Christian
associations In the middle west and on
the Pacific coast for seven years, has
Veeti elected by the Board ot Education
of Gary, Ind., to be tha physical director
and swimming instructor In the new
iSC.000 high school there at a salary of
I1.5M pr year.

There, are two swimming pools and two
gymnasiums In the building. One gym- -
nudum Is a stage in front of an audi,

'torium that seats LS09 people.
There are twelve acres In the

Cloth suits and coats Wednesday at ti.
' U nnr Advertisement an OArn 1L Jtillna

Qrki, im Douglas ctreet

Problem of Omaha's Garbage Disposal
Letters from Bee Renders on a Live Topic

Don't rollert Often lEntuiKti.
Clartase Is not collected often enough

In Omaha. In this vicinity the garbage
man comes only twice a week In tho sum
irer and once o week In tho winter. Keep-
ing the garbage In the oan three or four
days Is not very healthful In my opinion.
Wo outfit to have garbage collection at
least every other day. MltS. R. C. M.

Favor (lnrlHK Incineration.
You are entitled to the thanks nml sup-

port of all Rood citizens tp your aglla-tlo- n

of the garbage question with a view
of provldlnR nn ndequate system. For
my part, 1 favor the Incinerator systom,
as suggested recently by Commissioner
Hyder. I think It the most modern, com-

plete and sanitary, and I mlRht say, the
most economical, when all things are con-

sidered. It would doubtless cost more at
the outsat, but If conducted an In other
cities, Its operation would yield an In-

come from offsetting In
whole, or In part the cost of running It
and In time of establishing It With an
Incinerator properly managed, we have
n. permanent system and one that doubt- -

llesa can be enlarged with tho Increasing
needs of the city. We have fooled away
enough time and money on backwoods
methods without getting any satisfaction
from them. Let us now turn from this
policy to one of business sense, I hopo
the readers of your paper will come for-

ward with expressions on this subject and
let us sco Just what the people think,

SMOKERS START PARK FIRES

Hummel Asks Uiers of Tobacco to Be

More Careful.

FLAMES RUIN HANDSOME TREES

City Commissioner Says I.ncl of

Kvnds to ly Wntcr l'lpes lle-anl- ta

In Dry nnd Dnsty (Co-

ndition of Ilrnaty Spots.

H Is dangerous to smoko In the publlo
pnrks now, according to Joo U. Hummel,
park commissioner, who says two fires
within the last week have unmngea
deciduous and evergreen trees. The
grass Is dry and the tires one In Fun-tenell- e

and the other In Elmwood por- k-
wero probably started by a careless
smoker. Seven fine ovorgroens wero
killed In Fontenello park.

"We need more water In tho parks and
we can't get It," said Hummel. "Tho
grass is yellow and dry because We have
no funds to lay sufficient pipes to fur
nish tho parks with enough water to
keep the grass green. There is no city
water at all In Elmwood park and there
Is not enough In any of the others."

Hummel says tho dry weather has
damaged the shrubbery and killed the

FRED. CLARKE

Fred. CUrke. famous manager ot the
fltttburgh Tlrates, sayst

"I'd adciit ectw kallplauer to tmok
TuxtJa. I 'o, always. I Jncu) c no
other iohacto that she A tatltfactlon
thai Tiixedo doe). -

JOE TINKER

Joe Tinker, manager and short stop
atthe ClnclnaaU National League Team,
sayst

"A pipeful of Tuxedo after a garni
It the most restful smcJ( I eon find. "

8

MILLER HUGGINS

UU!ir Huroins, msnacer and second
baseman ot to St. Louis National
Leaeus Team, sayst

"I'm for Tuxedo every Hm. It'
cool, mild, fragrant everything the ball
piayrr could iMsi In his tobacco."
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so that when the time eotnes for action
our city officials will have a symposium
of public opinion to Rtilde them. CI. L.

IMrnsc Atop (he flteneti.
Ptop the stench that cornea Up from

the esst bottoms and every one of Us In
the north end of town will be forever
grateful., NOIVrn KNDEIt,

fio More- Tempnrnr)- - Expedient.
As a cltlren, taxpayer and advocate of

sanitation, I desire to commend your ef-

forts at arousing such public Interest In
the garhaRe situation as .will result In
a modern system for collecting and

of our refuse. 1 regard this aa
one of the most Important subjects to
any city. It ts essential to the good health
of a community that Its garbage shall be
properly handled, us Omaha's has never
been, l'erhapa we are no worse off In
this regard than the average western city,
but that doesn't help our case a bit. Tho
fact that other cities have also been
negligent does not Improvo the sanitary
conditions here. For my part, I should
like to see the city Invest In a system,
even though at great financial expense,

that would bo modern In all respects and
answer our needs for years to come. I
think It would be decidedly poor business
to substitute merely another temporary
expedient. It Is permanenoy and effi-
ciency wo need. Lot us have It. "We can
afford tho best and the best Is none too
good tor us. M. S.

rtoss In every park In thvcltv H
says mnny putrons of the parks com-
plain because of tho dust which he Is
unable to prevent. Four Inchon of dust
covers country roads, says Hummel, and
oven paved streets and oiled boulevards
in the city nre uncomfortably dusty.

f,

Telephone Girls'
Picnic September 4

The annual picnic of th Nebraska
Telophono company employes is to be
hild Thursday, September 4. at Km
park. Tho picnic last year was held at
Carter lake. This year tho company was
ublo to Kct the exclusive Use Of Krug
park, with concessions nnd all. Thi
Western Electric company and the West
ern Union Telo'grnph company will also
plcnlo with tho telephone company this
year, The attendance Inst year was said
to bo abput 1,400.,

The telephone girls will attend the
plcnlo In relays. The night operators
will attend tn the afternoon, while the
day operators will attend In tho evening:.
Field events In the afternoon nnd dan-
cing In the evenlnc; will be the program.
A base ball team from tho Western
E'ectrlo cofnpany will play tho telephone
company team In the afternoon.

to Bt pocket

DO YOU RIDEJN CITY AUTO?

And if You Do Doei Your Conscience
Worry You a Little!

QUESTIONS ASKED AT CITY HALL

llydrr Define Ilenl Juy Ride m Se.

anrnl Only In II n nicy Be-

hind n K

llorac

"If you were a city official and the
municipality had furnished you an au-

tomobile would you have any qualms of
conscience about riding to and from
horns or driving your friends about the
city In the municipal machine?" Is- the
question being debated at the city hall,

the announcement that HL
Louis Intends to stop Joy riding and the
utio of city machine for private purposes.

Acting. Mayor Dan B. Butler said he
was not qualified to speak on the matter
at all as he had never owned a machine
and tho other commissioners had ' been
unanimous In the belief that as commls- -
loner of finances arid accounts he did
not need one.

Police Commissioner J. J, Ryder, whose
department owns several machines, sold
ha did not care to be quoted. He sold
tha use of a city machine, like anything
else, could be abused, but ho believed
no harm came from drlvlnc to and from
home In It, as it saved time.

"And, for example. If I work here atj
mo uuico uniu lato at night I see no
reason why I should not be driven home
in a otty machine," the pollco 'commis-
sioner said. "Of course, the. Question
of Joy riding Is rather complex'. For me
a real Joy rldo would bo In a buggy with
a quick stopping horse. But the autoa
are swtfter and they're necessary."

Plans Soon Ready
t

for Enlarged Depot
Engineers at work on plans for enlarg-

ing and Improving the Union station say
they will be ready to submit tlfem to
,ttw Omaha Commercial club within a
month or six weeks.

Whllo the plans are still tn tho making
they show a depot extending from the
Tenth street viaduct through to Ninth
street on the east. The Tenth street
front remains unchanged so far as out-
ward appcaranco Is concerned, but Inside
all Is changed. On the second floor thero
are offices and waiting rooms, largo and
well lighted. On the ground floor the
vacant space between tho present depot
and the express offices Is built In and Is
to be occupied.

Tho baggago rooms and express offices
are moved farther east and the space
now occupied by them is to be turned
Into' rooms for the accommodation el
travelers.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Tuxedo A Hit with the
Hit-Make- rs

HUNDREDS of the snappiest ballplayers
the clean-cu- t athletes

who provide Americans with their greatest
outdoor relaxation enthusiastically endorse
Tuxedo. Thiti is the kind of endorsement
that carries a convincing punch.

These men know that Tuxedo is a mild, pure
tobacco, which can be smoked all day with pleasure.
Tuxedo can not bite the tongue; it burns freely and
smoothly, giving a cool, sweet smoke.

And thousands of the fans that pack the stands
consider their pipeful of Tuxedo as half the enjoy-
ment of their afternoon off.

Th Perfect Tefrffcc fmr Pipe and Cigarette

From the scoreboard man to the magnate in
the private box, everybody on the grounds is
"catching on to" the supreme merit of Tuxedo.

Tuxedo is made from the finest, mildest leaves
of high-grad- e Burlcy tobacco, so treated .under the
famous original ''Tuxedo Process" that it burns
slow and cool, with a delightful flavor and aroma.
The "Tuxedo process" makes it impossible for this
perfect tobacco to bite or sting the most delicate
throat or tongue.

Tuxedo has many imitators in outward ap-

pearance. It has no equal in the pipe or cigarette.

YOl CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Farnoai green tin, witk gold 1 A CoaTenkBtpCBcli,inner-inet- f C
lettering, cwre4

following,

JLUl vrith Msuitre-pro- ot paper . . . ui.

llluttratUnt
art abiut nt
half site tf
rtal packages.

Ten Doctors from
Omaha Present at

London Congress
Omaha has the largest representation

of doctors, next to New York, of any city
In the United States at the International
Congress of Doctors that Is In session In
Tendon. Ten Omaha physicians are there.
Robert T. Burns has written the Com
mercial club from London to this effect
Tho Omaha doctors attending the ses-
sion are C. C. Allison, A. B. Homers, W,
O. Bridges, O, A. Young, H. B. Lemere,
John B. Potts, H. M. Fltxgibbon. A. D.
Dunn, Leroy Crummer, J. P. Lord.

There are 6,000 delegates attending the
congress from all over the world.

New Building for
Institute to Wait

Howard Kennedy, formerly a district
Judge of Omaha, now a member of tho
State Board of Control In Lincoln, was
in Omaha yesterday. He sold his home
and expects to move to. Lincoln soon.
He Is the four-ye- ar member of tho
Board of Control.

"Yes, we have a life-size- d Job before
uS," said the Judge, in speaking of the
duties of tne Board Control, There
are a thousand and pne things to bo
looked after nnd up to' the present time
wo have been handicapped for room."

Mr. Kenned said he 'did not believe
work would bo begun on tho how build-
ing nt the deaf Institute In Omaha this
season aa there are so many other things
that demand the immediate attention of
the board. The money has been appro-
priated for the new .building In Omaha,
nnd this will go ahead when the board
advertises for bids and awards a con-

tract.
"Wo are going slow on the matter of

the new Intermediary reformatory that
the last legislature provided for," said
Mr. Kennedy. '"We want to be sure
that we are satisfied with a location to
bo chosen."

AUTO PARTY TO TOUR.
THE STATE STARTS EARLY

.
A party of well known. Omahans left

yeNterday at & o'clock for an automobile
tour of the state. Plalnvlew was the
first objective point, but other parts of
Nebraska will be visited. In the party
were H. B. Peters, Robert Ttate, Ray
Pollard and C. L. Thomas. It Is violating
no confidence to say that some of these
gentlemen are not accustomed to getting
up in tlmo for a 6 a, m. start.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply fiucklen's
Arnica Solve. Cures Piles too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only SS cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Cc Adver
tisement

JIMMY ARCHER

Jimmy Archer, ot the Chicago Cubi,
and "300'' hitter, ssyn

"Tuxedo h my Idea of a good tmok
In every way coolneu, mildness, parity.
Tuxedo Is a winner. "

ROGER BRESNAHAN

Rorer Breinshsn, famous catcher,
sow with the Cbicaro Cobs, sayst .

"Tuxedo appeals to me .more than
other tobaccos; it's so' remarkably mild
and soothing. Easily my faeorllt
smoke."

JACK McINNIS

Jack MclnnU, t firtt baseman of
the Philadelphia Athletics, ssyst

"Tuxedo gtus a cool, mild mti,
and neya affects tha wind. Tuxedo ts
m tobacco that's always good. "

f TAILORED SUITS, mndq to mensure, choice tfACof over 200, nt
Now colorings mid weuves, fall fabrics; workmanship

nnd fit absolutely gunrnnteed. Inquire in Clonk Depar-
tmentThird Floor.

Closing Sum-

mer Furniture
at Cost. Buy
Now and Save

:i;iiLiiai

SCHOOL CLOTHES ARE NOW READY

New Wash Goods
New Komany Taffetas,
silk finished 20(J

New Fall Ratines, yard,
25c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00

New Crepes, plain and
printed, yard 18c
New Costumo Cloths, 25c
grade 18c
Closing out all , summer

goods.

Blankets $1.99 to $30 a Pair
.Beacon Blankets, St. Mary

Blankets, Ohio Blankets, Ore-
gon Blankets, North Sea Blank-
ets; every good brand mado
from $1.00 to $30.00 pair; uIbo
Indian Blankets, Auto Blankets,'
etc. . Bath Robes and Robing
by the yard. All opened up
now and on sale.

and
worm

Plain full

Wednesday, per
Jelly baskst
Wild basket
ranoy Blpe Tomatoas, basket. .25o
Fancy Whitney Crab for

Jelly, basket 35o
Bushel Boxes oral

rears, 823
Oraaulated Sugar. .91.00

SKS VKOETABI.il MARKET
rOK THE PEOPLE.

Fancy Sweet Corn, dozen....
Fresh Radishes Onions

f

for

witli you
your coal.

arriving

prices force.

Telephone Douglas

School Shoes
That Assure

Scrvico as
Well as Stylo.

Just the kind ot clothes that
know boy, the mother and

tho nil appreciate.
Snappy Individuality and man-nlshnoB- B

In style that pleasos every
youngster.

Becoming patterns and superior
quality ot workmanship and ma-
terial at surprisingly moderate
pricings that nro a great pleasure

the parents.
They're sturdy American clothos

for sturdy American boys built
to stand the hard knocks incident
to life.

Wo'ro showing exceptionally
broad assortments in boys' suits
Just now at prices which, quality
for' quality, you'll find

lower in prlco than in other
clothing stores; compare thorn
carefully, critically. Your boy de-
serves the best that your money
can buy at a given price it's hore
for

$2.50
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Specials in

Room
Cretones for Comforters, good

patterns, values. . .7
Shephc-r- Plaids, 16c

values
Silk Finished Taffeta, good

colors 25c values. ... .X8
Dress Ginghams, good patterns,

c 8HJPercales, light and dark colors,
c 7?$

Poplins, plain and striped, good
colors, 25c values.

Made Shoots, 72x90, val-
ues

Unbleached Muslin, Inches
51i

Hope Muslin, wide,
10c 7HiGinghams for Aprons, blues
and browns, values. . . .JJ

Amoskeag Outing Flannels',
new patterns, Vfco vals.lOc
Blankets and ComforfS a

complete new line at special
opening prices.

White Goods
8 French Persian LawnB in .endless varieties, up. to 26c yard. 12 t

vyuiiio voues, uu miest cniDroiaerou figures, 91.50 yard SIWhlto English Piques and Bedford Cords, worth 35c. yard. .25Victoria Lawns, wide, worth 29c yard, Sti

Put Up Your Now
auwn.cu avv; u uujl uur xounn car js ana

finest we have had thla season. This car Is extra fancy California
Salway freestone nothing finer grown in California Qrt.case

wDCK,

QrapM, aoo
Komi, aoo

..

Calif Bartlett
for eannlnff

30 lb. Best

OF
OXARA

per lOo
6 bunches or

for 60

Let us figure on
wlnter'B

mined coal
dally.

Summer now In

530,

we the
father

to

boy

16 to
25

you

10c
or Scotch

10i

12 values

12 values

.... .15i
60c

35d
36

wide, 7c values
3G inches

values

7o

12

if
iae ....

White 40 Inches

una in,
the

Apples,

WW
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Carrots. .Bo
3 Summer Squash for' So
4 bunches Fresh Parsley .A Do
6 Green Peppers .. .Bo
4 lbs. Fancy Itlpe Tomatoes'. .. J. too
16 lbs. New Potatoes aSo
2 stalks Fresh Celery for ,Bo
Denver Cauliflower, lb MHo
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb... 60
Fresh Turnips, lb , 140
Iariro Eg Plant, each 7Uo
Good Cooking Apples, per pk.o.lSo
Iarge basket Concord Grapes. ,30o
Fancy basket Peaches or Pears
Fancy Cantaloupes 3o-Bo-7t- to

Tie Best Wo. 1 Creamery But- - nn.
ter, per lb 00

k Try Hoyden's First

Since 1859
Through the application of scientific principles

for more than half a century the Fred Krug Brewing

Co. has developed in .

THE BEER YOU LIKE

the .purest, most refreshing and nourishing beer known,

phone for a case today to Douglas 1889.

Consumers' Distributors

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.,
109-1- 1 No. 16th Street. Omaha, Neb.

fAalRMhfvOaij Delivery

Freshly

Rosenblatt's

$10
Wednestfiy

Domestic

Specials

Peaches

Miller Made Perfect Made.

LADIES
Have you visited the new
popular priced Ladles'
Tailoring 8hop? Now
showing the new fall styles
In Tailored Suits, Coats
and Skirts.

MILLER'S

LADIES' TAILORING CO.,
411-41- 5 Paxton Block.

The Omahu Bee, tho home paper of Nebraska,

and the Twentieth Century Farmer, best farm mag-

azine. You should have them both.


